
MMGS MINUTES
October 27, 2010

Plymouth Congregational Church, Lansing

President Earl Watt started the meeting at 7:07 pm. with a few comments and the program.  
Judi Dow introduced guests.  There were 6 guests and about 36 members present.

Program:  Jim LaLone hosted a lively discussion on various methods members use to organize
their genealogy.  Many good ideas were talked about and shared by the membership.

BUSINESS MEETING began after a brief break for snacks.
President’s remarks: President Earl Watt mentioned the Archives of Michigan would be
presenting the MGC workshops on Saturday, October 30.  As webmaster he has printed out the
hits on the website.  He welcomed back Joanne Harvey.  Joanne had a partially worked cross
stitch embroidery kit to give away.  It appeared to be a glasses case.

Recording Secretary: The secretary’s report of the September 22, 2010 meeting was approved
as read.

Treasurer’s report:  Karl Rogier reported that the bank and cash accounts had $3,865.82, the
investment accounts had $2,131.48 for a total net worth of $5,997.30.  A new method of
reporting was tried by putting the treasurer’s report on the back of the agenda.

Committee reports:
1.  Membership:  Judi Dow explained that if we had a pink name tag we were paid up and if the
name tag was another color the membership was not paid.  She also brought in the membership
list so we could check for any errors or corrections.  There are 108 members in good standing as
of the meeting.

2.  Programs:  Bob Ference read the upcoming programs.
November-Kerry Chartkoff speaking on Michigan Battle Flags
February-Roni Sionakides speaking on Quaker genealogy
March-Caroline Schofield speaking on Federal Documents at the Library of Michigan
April-Dirk Schweitzer speaking on DNA
May-Panel of MMGS member with DNA experience
June-Jesse Lasorda topic to be announced later

Old Business
“Who Do You think You Are” mentoring workshop will start again n the spring.  The visitors
were asked how they found out about our society and the City Pulse as and the Library of
Michigan were mentioned.

New Business
None

The meeting was adjourned at 8:35 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by:
Roni Sionakides, co-recording secretary


